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jrhrra ajU»
•ayalnleadla follai
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iWMalaiavardae the River, parha)'
(ibwMalalavardae
parhapaexeept-i lies lo ba inte.,sad aavR to belise-sporta
bg bU owD sa-iB-law 00 lb^^7 Boom')

Wwwopf ika -loUowing rrMlkaSoHo nap
ofyeatardafr-

Mr M ■*Rr*a4 lr*a. ,
flMTlM, jr,«

a,llMt
torisf iauiafia.
a tra ebMy retM d>»b io
nfpofi of the prapoai'Ua la raaMra (ha da-jr
I. Bacaoaatb. &iitioadta'

tanM U dapraaaadM aecoMi nf ika p
to tba BaMjr waikar.^ad 3. baeaiMa doftat a
'Mrtala period, eemia raitroada, is

eeruin

pMUaT tkaaojatrjr. aaj >rrd th 1 adnptagr.ibr
• pamia pariod.urUia rewiaaioa ofdMf oa

ara I tawdayil ago.

It aaa'waUial ba vaa

a hb a atle^ ib^ p^ by. But. gatSog tor.
nrar,^ wM airvek by iba lj«opuiira.ie aueb

raltara tba otbar iotar.-ra. driaiadiog aa aall
aa rafiraadi tba a*a o' iron (aa rarlaatanea to

■ aanoarai to ploduea draib.‘

■aba ploBgba, icra, ehilna, wagoai. boraa

Oa.Upaday laat tba freight iralo'raa eSrha

•boaa di3.)
' p^yia'iDl of dailaa. Be
Iba qoaitioa racur*—why iha dltarioilna'i Jn)

rack •aar-Coupar'a auiion belweao iMa pit.a
ind Lexin-^on

No one la.BiDjareiJ, but tba

eontnnirj fay Ihei..!

Agrleallora U t.e pr<iljci,iiiiiii Inurail ol (ha

We ootiM aalsofetock of the Dank of Keo>
lu'ky in Pfailadalphia atCIOl pereliare. '
The Ci.vingtot Journal laarr# that ABtiSC

eoaalry aed railroada ’le ashurdin iie iatarraii.

ondar icnlenre of deaib ior the torpedo mi
Botillll railroada ara loiporu.ii, vaatly hrpu-(- dee iD .CiKinnati,‘-haa'lurned hia aiianli-ia to
ael; boiybay are only linponant bajtuaa tliey raligiotla aubirota, aad apnaara lu ba deeply
•re aarrltora of tba agrieuliunl and other pro* cunaictid."
daeilaa iniaratia. Shall tba greaiar iniarrai
OT-The ekeniar of tba p.uooa of^ba Wwbba land for tba banrSi of the latal Thl< qaeaingtou Pariate Cpllaga, in uv adrertiaing aotUbodiaisitiawthe Brat poliM.
uiona (q day, ia a haodtJme Iribube lo the
' S. If by the forner IrgUlaiioo of Coograaa,
qualificatiuoaaodauccaaa of tlia taaeqara, froa
.«aruin railroida, or ernaio aeeiionoof coun
tboae anblfadj 10, judge. The priii^paia ara
try, bare darbrod- adraotagri not anyiyed by
certaialy able and Judicioua educatora. wj
Mbera.tbi
a may aair
undrraland tbal It ia in eonicicplition (0 boill
equal in opiration; hut il can conrinca oo lo-i.
nPaiad ibalaucb unfair le^'iilalinn ahould-be

baodaomeEpiacopal Cburcb in Wubingi
atih baMmeat tpeeitlly daaigribd for U(

irwatbonldreiBrnio the policy of altowing

OtrThe splendid aleamer Dan’l. Baoiu, la.

Mreiga railroad iron to enter duiy-frea, ta it ool

euing, on ber opward trip, paaaad (he £uc'.

probable, eay, ilie not certain, (hat parlieotar eye .<«ak between Dover and Ripley, latfed
railroada aod partiealar aeeliuna will enj ly the' at Ripley (where theSue<.rjt
got ahea.)
•dvaouga of il. while nthert o>ay aoll tXn- and agaio paeaed- brr under weigh Jutl alfive
Aod ao the argonienl would eon-

Logan'a Gap—(wire wUbin aeven milea.ibetiooally recur fur the perpetuation of an unjoat aidea one laodiag. Who will next diaffus
and unequal poliry, beciaae aurb poliry had (be ‘•burns" with ibe
fiobael
beau oparaiire aianme preriuua time!
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would ba Dioro plauiiBiliiy io ihia clal-a ol rawiaaios of dutiei, if U were propoied to raoiii
baring enj'.yed the benefit of the policy, aod
requiring dutlea lobe paid in IhoM
wbiab'baba enjoyed it-

But ihla wonid ba In-

praotleable, and.io many InataDces. at lea
•ojoat

Tbe pail la peat.
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paiiay ara Irreroeable; b.K an eril policy mi
ba raformed or rcrobed-bui ahoild not b» pi
pcinalad.
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rery (roubleeome, if l^t prutricio
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f their Domeroua depredaliuna.

ba duty free now; ia it net equally Ingical to

iilqTof Robert G. Simpi^.late county

aay Ibat bc'.tuie it waa once laird with dullea
deny this.

No one can ‘ Ucaaurer.Miarged with being a deTauKoi

So, then. «e are dilren by argu- ’ emuont ol ^0,000. U now going on io Pl.ila-

■eot aod rraann to Inq-jire. no! what bluft-1 deiphla.
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,h, Roattoie and Cof-

otbar IrM.ia unequal, unyu.l and iotpoliiie; fer

„ WaahiuQloo, the*A/macao(a-'at Ne.

At 001 only makea the eonauuiert of other iron ; York, the Macau; and at Ooaton tba iUern
.••d other ihiogi. pay the dory which ahould be;
^
paid by

, , ,
a Rur. br. Rnolh. Pteaident of^agda-

railroad iron, but it will ba tiiaoded with oih
aod moal aeriooa erila.

It will atrika .

•taggering if not deadly blow at the>ona

forcigo isaeorac:arerf;.tod, fotlberaigre,briDg
■apopulariiy efMeking apeeiti privilegea tttd
imnuoitit I at the expenM o'other lot
Wa ahall not at pteaeni
>l aPgaa iba q«
farther, but ei
vbsa.legialatioB of Congreeao'n ibe rebjeci:'
I. By the taiir act of 18M. railroad iroo ai
•II kiada, ladudiog ralla. apikai, bolu, ebaloa.
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;Pha.SheboV'
bs als bsa
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By MiarrUal at iblijwri. wa bavo later
atra from the Chinch! liUiidr.
The advices state thalall the veas-'rAert
lading guano had bsn ordered off by ihi
’enezuela governuia..!. and tbrettenlar -ei
those vraiela wb.cb did Cat obey the order in
Ily-foor hoars, weu'il be forced lo do so
A company ol -tiiirjy-aix negruea, heluoging
I a Baltimore veuel which had been dlggio,
luriied; and all the Americana un the ialai
ere (0 ieave intnediauly
The tioop of war Palmnulb was al S
Thomas, and woohl anil for OIrd lalahd in
;w days, to look into the matter.

Itod.diad Id Oaeambar 1st, In iba apa buo-

Galrsioa datei to Ibe l-ttb.ioaL able tbal
tbaTaxaaRasgarahaTaall bepa monaredioio
tbe (crvis of tbe Goiicd Slstee, /
Adriecaiotba liWb loat-.b
fromHarana. TbaFakon
ibaidate. Tharapon lo.sg'^
al of Concha waa wboll^ i
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> years.
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occasioning great pain abd dnguiah w the little
sufferer.
Fram Um ClMinnttl UaslU
DI4 Jaha Hfcbel TMale hb rBsIC]
lo au article in the GetcUe. on Tuesday I
wa ohsrged upon Mr. Uitcbel. tbal io bia
eape from tba Briilih eroviet seilleiDCul he
violated hiaparoleofboBer. Thiteharge
made, not for tba purpose of doing that |
n any peraonal injoaiiea. nor did we I ,
Ibat In nabing It wa were saying any
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latbrsysra horn tbe date of importatloa;
S that OoTVooirnt lut ibia eum aad the
witbio ibrea years of the lima of imponalioa
•ad (ba daficit tbs oreaied io Iba irtaihr;,
eours aunpMed by dullea ou plough
IroBiaad
I. By tba act of IMS. the sraa duiira were.
•bsgH oatplkes, pina.&a.. u wen lorM:
'•a- atbs iroo. but raiU atlll Kmaiaed daty
•. By the act of 1B4S, a apeene doty of #3S
par Ist waa laid upon raikoad Irib, w taki
aCbat March 1,1943.
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By erder of tha Hun. Atvix Dovau.. a
Term I.f Iha .Mnaon Ctfcuil Court, for the^rlal ol
Chaocary C.a«. will b. r^ld SI thef^sn floi
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the ana ef tha above
of age. Is sImi dirk
Icb a good dm]
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>ai poioia; how money wta uaed to
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Lill tbcB,
tbea, did be rreturn lo Chi
vi lage lu give up his parole,
We qi
hts own words, pp. 319 end 333. He eeyi
Wedlwnneeled.
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tbrnee into th^i
worahlp alt logaa sin'I. Naur him aei
the pcliea olerx. ''.>f'. Davla." 1 said,
copy ofs nou which I hsva just dlapaiehed to tbe
Coveruor. I bare Urasghl Unae.a.ary to giro
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IllblawblloIjMra was a eonatsM.
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af Iba Staid ara reqairad ta gha three mootba

•UU ia fors, which it iamaw asoo..d to Ji twUs by publistioa ia tba aqwapepaift.
paaL while tba doty oa oibtr iroo tbaa nit>r Wright expacl

road bars, he. ia to souia aBdbturSedi or b

.1 of Ibalr trilb a, sallafr^ry. .TSnir au2i:

U tba deor; ytl still hts worship 1
"Now.geodmocBlSf.air," 1 sold, pattlsg
oa my haL
bsL Tba
Tha baad of Nleanirsa
Nlearafsa waa
was pItTiag
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gfithlbabandlaeftbariaelrar la faUeoat. I had
ameadarswtldisgwblplB my Itand. batUas
kda la mybraasl poekal Tba owmaol I a
“Osadasratag," .Mr.
.Mr. Davta abset d. “Ns.
SUr>rol Ralaadbkl
sistb rat at bis dwk looblas lam sse

iTu iVtorp

Aay aniola ef SUter War* mad* 1* tadm m
ttert BcHe*. Old Silver
SU.iw laksB
lak*. la
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u lartWiad (sr CbarebmMika
i»'ra-t. m-k-, ro'if
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Mhar werda, la make thasosmera of p’lsaha
aad, UM-rafor*. than Blva yaur dvaW of ihBi,ir,i; acuaablselstB. aowna sal, aadoa baliwdosl.
*0. pay tba duty wbieb ehauld ba )ariad aa ladlaMpotla, •• the Sldwf Pabruary,
nd to.etop ss, fellowad as Ihrosfb tba eaart. and
<MJohBsB.af Traaaaas, Powell, of .Kearailroad tsat
lutby. Kadtil ofOhiu, aod'jlaiU»ro,urill.
>r bvtu uy | neUcc. Eu
g,.
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,dopUsg^>a^,i^f„
tioB .m..
-..a ^
lbs asmpletloB
of tha road.
.Tbspariwa huliilog tbe bonds aadm^'^a
Merv«vfa. , ir. raxioa. that asuia-eustmbim'

eocial and political elements Mwlllccunteraci
the designs of

I is nui puroi'e or
I dungeon." file,
what the parole
lumber ol 1
maocer in

a ft«( weU '
ipA®v«l. fooerally ackooi . ..
geMc. -- ai look exceptions, and while v wereii
ui the aisle, we wbra Brit mide aci ' Mr. Davla took tha aotei It was open.
Ika fact, tod tbe tullowiog qfir'. wlthn>e."hemid. “to read Ur’ “Can
raspundei;^ ensued;
waafer B|at I bidbghtit.. Jghtlt.” Ue
Ueglooee
gtODCed tv* ...
g ymdlpias lookoil al m*. That iaalaQl .SksMfua came lo aod ha-eed bisclick both aesmsi] somw
‘•ZanxsviM Caxnsi. 11.
smmtocattio that city sfa'ihef Abe*.eaa,
whstdlacORiposadat tb>a; for they knew Ibo "Corbetoafer.
;Aapoodaulof iheNow^York TrMaxt" vary wall, as
It la coadMtad by Mr. Cbar^‘iL,^ii
also lilaernDd from .New York I have..
CluelBBatl a
lod I* dsigned M<(na as jjf Amerisot ii
Ibat Ur. Davla Ihs^l I had a crowd
ParU aod aa tbs csniineoi. «
Ibarets
eleUoe.
Tlieo I aaU. “Yoo see (hr pnrport of dial not*
Aa earthquake ws Vltattauerer.H. H, caused Inquii
wtM«hac yoB wan
air; it la Short aod plalu: II revipas tba thing call
•wip'o.iprwbamt*
and al Bradford aod St. PobSbary, Vt . aboa
ad *tlokfl.of-iaava,’ asd rarakei my promlaa wbic
6 e-clack oe k^eddliy csd^. The aboci
bMsd ma ao losg aa I hiid that thing."
yxill hs inada as inevv, and pva no ordsr, 9i
laalad abootbalfa mlaatas alM ws dktiocily
I wpaetad my explanaUot: “Yos otserre. air
marked, sfbIo| —........ - Ihatmypsrois lest an and from ibis msmascaBi
wmdowe and etiKkrty •(g^ta mcoiloocd.
I cetoa liara to ba takas lots cnsiody psrsaaat h
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of bauk aeis of
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“Joaa MtTcm

at HsTtoa waa exlreoiel)! \

Aa ABtatCsa • Mite.r^upa
rxaja —At
a S
Srs
rafandad fram U>a treaaary to railroad comps- Ibe ioafioeq of ^r. -|amea Suiqiaj|'’a Pt.|!«deS
Bis far dolls collected on raile not laid with- pbiao DOW to Park, a »sklj*apt(r baa been

amoaaiofda^reiBiiied on all the inxi laid

55* S?'

Qfia of Me MagntOe sad ZAzaptoa
Compag.

I"

IS diaebtrged.
From (ha New Bedford Standard. Ji
A NtXDLSSWALLOWtajAXD RcMOV£D.—Dr.
Jennings was called tb s morning lu vltil 1
child that bid been exirentely Irbublraome fo
f.-me mv nlhi past. On aaa.minaliCB. be fuuBi
a small bunch on the child's brenst, which be
ing opened, a ueedle of rtootan inch in lenjih
wei discovered, and removM. ft bad probably
by thf ahild and bad beep
tkrouA the fleah lor lome

4u-, ww nada doty free, il laid witbio thrae new eropof togar arrleed slowly and w
Ing eUely«yppad t«8pa{a. ;jr.lghii «
yaara from tba Una of Importation.
I io force .

A Bin Loar —Lcautsnd di Co., 0/ Califor.

pendethe hoaorofihe iodiiidutl 10 wbum
rea. Itiaelhingnollobequibbledeerey;
0 bs iskeo adviniage of io aay wey tv
1 an escape. Il ia a sacred pledge of
a huiier lu mao. Such being Ihe charac
r t perule warrant, we oow cell Johi
»el spoil Ihe aland end elluw him lo makwovindi.-ati.in, Ur. Mitchell, in hli-Jsi
’vl," page 27i. says that “there ere ihre,
jr ihuusBod iickel-ur-laare hiililereon ihi
A letter Irom the Crimea rays: —
may live how and where they
■■The Laneaster guns srr n la tare. Their
led are only required to report them
,wer ii eni rmcus *lien the ball airikea iho
lice a year, not pei
Yiaied; but the
nirary,ara restricted
iendi
, aod required to report ouravlvet
■eeprr,
10 means nave beqi'fo ind to prevent
prrvem this dev'
di
ce a n-.oi.ih lo our raipeclivo lotiee I
ition. In an ordinary gun thia delect wou
indlnadditke-toal'lliia irri
lot be 10 loipoiiantTbut the enormouaexpeni
if every ball fired f^om a Lanesiergun rei
guarantee they furbear ii

lea College io the Uo.vcrUiy of Oxf.^, Bng-

ofarlora of rilla; and thus in the end, iraotfer. dradlh yen of hia age. He had bedn aixiy
faafiacMbe atnouni ol duilet loihapoekaii ol four yeas at Uid bawl of the Colley.
■pOD tba railioada theinaelraa the odium and

CarWa OaHAer,
BCUrew,
TTioa^Moa,
_Eaproaa eepy lartM aad chirgs Ai^'.

liiilooereoderisiUds..
our,knowledge tod wiibuui
du Dot obj-.-el, however, tn the pu
a few days eince el tha Astor liocrthe cooirsfy. waare glad that it I
> monster lump ol go'd, a
iSirdf us aa uppuriunil^
from Ml
published ct svulrdupois. which, at «l 35 per oooce.
(be office I
iw York, in deducting iwentv inches I length, fine
■ ind alx '
>9i4,. and which bears Ibe
ewbtt melu.
imp wei^uund tliieea feet below the bed o
lie of the “Jail Ji
ilveras enunty, ontbs37iho
hie SKipe.
Tina //undrnf and M
We will merely
ter: . elite, in.Bieilng, that wa
koneidcr ourselves iT
bonaider
sT liberty
liberi 10 publle'
Miy
rill show th. pramlapeito
pramlmsiiw
respond! nee wiihuullii
obteining Ui
ID to do.
For th* Uaytvill* Itagl*.
rmiofAxl. -Oo.
in hsMl. aad
letter, addreaaad lo oureelf. Oor Jei...
malndpi hrM-funnlK
'
in thr*. mooI naasM .
-prirau letter, addressed to John Mitnbel.
detirou* of emigrating to tbi psymeeu, Ihe poi
to havat'
le DUI considered bsnurible.nor ia il, lupubIWi
Far West" and
ilry lesdiing with the
va|s leiiere wiibuul leave. Hewers
■ of it
stlih tnd
shIJ before, we weire ell objeetlon,
paym.Bl
y.aU-adwUlba
cdhesrwiib the pubikeilon iheugh we protest independence, ara requested to meet t
rxeeiiUd by Ihe
___
Court Huuae in Hiystjlls 00 the b»xl Cuonly
honor bit ever been regarded aa Court day, (0 form to emigration society
It Mcrsd pledgei w leli man ci
Kanias, which tbali idraoee tbe inUreeLa of
givu-toiaan. ITpon lie faithful folfelmeoi d

be added lo our nav.i forcei.bcar the namea

ieyo. Ibeeouoiryl Aod re.urn.nglo this point,
^f our large livers, aod are all iO prog,
afrlaw *• repeat tii.t the di.crim.oatioo au reofeoHatruetL a. tba aev.r.l nny y^rdl

implaioingly

more ft)f tuch purpr^-

Ordered by Gongrex.

Sloped, but what la he true andcquiuble pd- ^

tempted to b. made beiween railroad Iroo and

intta «ft0.000, iU the i'aat lettera from
tbe lalaod convey arp^l to eooiiiboiei iaby

Maeie In New York. oSen a prixe of f 1,000
for the beat Origlaal Grand

railroad iron was duly free, tlierof.ire il il.ould

tbirtfoto it al.ouU be taxed now I

In depot

aalJ lu Ibve made soother grand

The conlfUb’lona tram Cuba did

.aa Jouraaittit

Ole Bull, who baa leaned tba Academy of

adkii.g to reaiat.

•lar term In the peat,

e.

tba Common Council tff^lhal city have appro-

admilletl duty-free and that during another

wbed by what wai iia policy during any paMic-

krz. Is

pritled SIO.OOO for(^

iperato against: Coaltullt-

folore policy of th* government ia to ba deter-

by Gen Quitman.kn^ having

Jamei M. White baa been sppoiateA Poit-

t certain term of years,
term it was required lopey a duly. Nuw, ifihc

The lateat expediting agaimt Cobs, headed

eater at Richmond, Hadiaoii county, Ky.

A Uexican paper anmnoeei the orgatixa-

Tba reader will

*" ***

1

ab’e-sV

From (ha~Uilwaultl^»«Ml wa learn thu

laeaofR B. Kelly, raauTcd.

10 duly on railauted In aactioi

'

eivll tad m
iBd. which voded with
Mega nm-.h’ filly, wfalnh was eruabhe told tha magiatnta ■•that I came hsye to be
^ wiibd few-oUieva and a faaadfuti of con taken into caUndy. puraubot to tbal note,"
Ikablaa. Wa could sea as particular taeriv, it
«ie eaut ', aod certainly not aey at all in Ihi
fa}ga foi leadara. Al|er ■ trial, iha leaders were baahim in cuHudy, was it not hit Inieotion eilbei
iJied. Tp (ha HigbUi.d rebelliun of 17(S. Ibe
trade duoa al Buffalo, on-acoowntof ila con
to uie "the pooderoue ridleg *hip,“w!.ir
.iebi
leaders were banged,drawn and quartered
I b ihaCcnadaaandttia'Waati Bef.
It haoj, or ona ol tbe pieloU w
wbii
rebetUua in Ireland lu ISbO. the lea
bia brvaat pocket, to knook dowi
Itio papers apeak of tbe iffceia..of thai^oiqrjj
ahnot tbe oSi •
- bycuttiago^ibe dantaad for caaeawti
lu du (bat buaineaa with the revolver, the
red fux akiaa—Ruriia being tbe prlaeiptl naan
•■banrUc of leUci Ac tear pUpint lotM « Asa cool P
Juuroai"
bat lot the former, and Tnrkey for die lati ''
regard to these
■dnrna ibe brlghieat pages ol ron
iifirogtioriee. We leava^ch olo«r retdera
cooni wHI aow hare a dtaoee ta lhrK*i
vealone and pvthoa to (be liieraiui
to answer them for lumself.
trade droupa.
Wel-ave.in tba above, given Mr, Miteheli'
i-aee in hia own language. It ia,of cuurte,
tSAL TO OfSlAI
. -Co). BenJ F. Btii-'
potfr: bu'.aa it etan.la. we are ilmoatwill
Lowell,
Ie;paii), ictcndatudiiubslhc ouble
lo chiae the case. Them ia olber evidence
..sraot r>r
Mmu.eA„..„.r.,r
"
«rder of the Coi^foot
of Mauae'
axialeiice which, wa are inlormed, pUcetM'.
■I preaeat ia a I
made a diatinci M.lciiell io even a more onfasurable ligi
Btbandlng the Irid|eampan1et,ao called in'hi.
irge tbal Hr Hilcliel ban violated
hup*, heretiler, to furniah the
Ntgiinent—axpeetiogacourimatlitl.a-d then
a lo hh escape from Anairalii.
rt-adrra ef the GaztUe with a chapter
bring the queaiiun of the eonaliuf Ihe aauiF, emong which are aereral lettera
t'a proeaediop bgwriilrii by Gavan DulTy. who U knowqaaoi
tbe tltiemeni. . In our Ivtier pa ray tl
fiwe tba tluprsme
auprfoie oouru
Court
|
ul the ••pstriuia," which Ihruw much light u
q .wroirtbe wards; lliil llwy wtra luunc
on this lomoua case. Il any gcnlleinaD wl
■ ■ ■ '
• r ved Irom the j
iiioy see ibia arlielc, hat in bis puatetaion
rr »fiB«iiiiA.-Tl.e
, couBiry; that, aa Me case
cose sMndi, w
cupy of Mr. Duffy'* Icti.ra, we would be obli
'f Friday publishrl) ITio catiltigue of the
ikalicdeuial. we would c
gvC lo him if he will l»rur us with a sight
^mi of the IfDiveqfaiy of Virginia, for
publish kit denial
them. Fur the present, we Irsve the esse 1
^
iheenargaliias.
P^badht aeaaion, 497,jn cumber; eince that lime
prrsciilcd by the cuufcs.lun uf the peraeu ii
sefie aa tbal in wlii :b Ibe original charge
five ethrra have been-adJad, making the whole
peared. That we did. Kuw the correiponimber 5U3.
^

> thia acboo

And

ary aimple ease.
We have ollro heard of
ho tricks of Yankee peddlera at a cnoilry lu piorlsotly high poalUoB A rrangaittiu *»saater or collie atiow, by whicb lt>ey awep
rooden combi mod yuakiitves. aad each g lo
Th* Idtb Senil AaBs.1 w—mm iwitoirnM
n advaoiage. It may ba in accerdioce with
dr. Miichvri idea 01 hie parole la plan ao caW^iagtOB, Jiosiry 39. I8i5.kt»
• '
ope. aubsidiae coneisbiea, charier vrSaela,
lire rtlaya of boraea. aspi ly bimself with "1
Jia*. 0 naybroek,
p.milrroue riding whip," and have pialole io
PefrLaabhreoks,
an-J ibro acemfipanird «
C W O*.ot,
irnJ appear t tba Ma.ietrau'aaiffice
sell up aad withdraw hlaparuh ; wilhdri
10 longqrr ol,any value.
And
CiM. Humpbr.
A Daks,
''Hid- lHM all ibv

>ith^them,*X*ft"a”na"mr^!HT“th«^^

care were badly daiBacad.

■•Iwii.b*, wignaa, ehalas.

haaac-riioaa, dee. aod rrl[cve the rallruads lr..m

bgind than by tbeir Ijve of J

-

atandlag «par ibf iraek, ta atrlba at <ba eara

iataraata to raliaf alaoj but it aot propoaad lo

Wb; tai tba luuift^hf Irvying a doty

'

A daaf;:akd d«ab «%io boy, balaaclag
Mr. 8aL KaJIar af lUa coaaiy, <baa billed ly

•raMt-lplo'aviallp tr«M Out iba aana praaaaH
MtHlaa otbar, add. aapreUllp nota' inporlaai

doobledly.

it, and olduing (he iojured peraoa all the yue-

^"wurimirbell we hid nn peraonal

Iba taaridjbf bb cloilMia lirlaaaed&ti Trow
tbqcraeb.

•octlaued and rendered perpetual.

iha'Hoa. H. W. HUIUrd «l

bwsht^oT ihT'l liooivlagialspto,

w'J

I. lliba

boa coBWOird ia

may be, or to ecreeo pah
mciBoeaa. raarairty or pc
b aad ibSi
I the pany may b

sni3:;:

Wrabaft at preaaat add bot a hw vorda

fiHiCIstlwggall'm-

•J'.’iSsss.Kisi-Siifas.’ri «v»®iraax..a 'aa«.«t

P^’liuimo' oran^xira^^

» him, oni (
ajsrior wfcleh psaad awwbM’bMdacd I^S paaaed a prohibitory llqnnr law WH.
inlan.iu Ireland"
Irel
----------------------------- -------------- .
....MBlailTeofrepubllcaoliaiiu
bols
bflM bka Uatabifyc. n^a are totd ibat bo
'IqlbDean appeoiwdatnaw Orleasa oft tbal^ member of tbe -Young Ir-ltnd" paTiy in
ws tyrtf worthy lai;, aad iMt baiwiU »a
WiiMi . in a new play writtta by baneir;
" .1*!^
oiaeardly soubaad^ ^ tbaaosBOaity':* which
Iha represi
, ,
s1M"MaryoritaBln«:'*
) ei.d as an ardent advoctta 'of the
)ii ia MiV-batVr.lSreckenridge will not aci repeal of Iha Irish Uni in, and the juatilier of
1 bat a reryahnr '
tnd rebelii-in
lelli-in toaecomplts!i
laborer «a ita-md waa billed In praately the eept Ibe Spaniah Misina, eoiil after tba at.V., been able lu pbrcvii
mi-)nrr],Bada HtCa lad, nrarthla plare.
Cei^sB.
or the pklriiitian of soeh nioveregardc-d Mr. Miteheli and bis
ooly aar.gai i!>5>«e file. ,*hiU t^tliqg ip
mside sgtinit tbe Brit
aaaofibeaa laMbiiiae, by brlog c«i)gbt by
and the Iri* Union
’^KMia one riding »tlb Ma arbolMldlila Mill

nplyietb.

JSSSKrs:-,'’-'

*

'iwy'-(Ala.Ti

«WB s aa imCrpa^ai eawdidate f.w Govariw.
IkrawldiB aatoo Um inek ia fsM ef'i

tiaa tba lallniada to ralial ai ibo-llaa^ af Uoa.

papiag July 00 (he iron

orbaea fras tba- I

rid^ an a'haadMrwida aasa atkrrtgaoilw

laphwi

vaaqaal lad mijoat ia ap*ralt«i^ awl ini«.

M nilraad ina:

dry ulber^aroru.

lUeMou. r M..at Cyoflaiita, 4s

t« tmlj on r>i>luid‘ Ino,' brc»»a
I (ba rro|K»

hs . ar ihaaka fir lllel of itla#$vri^ aaa-

r laort ikM; n> Sander Uat.wtDa Mr.

.■ trlkW

Taama.borvlaisra.
-faMt-agiam, JmidMy 1^

bdilMd Mrauld 'ha*
Mbemr Uipaadi b tbrif pwpert.

fir*:* •• i^^lf. «•;.

T*V5W,*Wi*.,

